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Hot shots hit the pool
TENNIS

WITH temperatures well into the high 30s on
Monday, the Esperance SouthCoast Tennis Club juniors cooled off at the Bay of Isles Leisure Centre to
celebrate their end of year pennants.

Armed with the Hotshots mini nets, rackets and
orange balls the juniors took to the pool for some fun

tennis then enjoyed cold drinks and fabulous food,
while winners for the term were announced.
The one point shootout was wackier than ever
using the Hot Shots equipment on the adjacent lawns.

Sam Ryan, Regan Perks and Dylan Anderson
were all winners.

Term 4 individual winners were as follows:
1
winner Sam Ashby, runner -up Sam

Division
Waters.

Division 2 winner Regan Perks, runner -up Caleb
Waters.

Division 3 winner Ben Haclin, runner -up Dylan

Action: Joel Waters and Sam Ashby take to the pool for their competition

Phillips.

Division 4 winner Harry Dowsett, runner -up
Dylan Anderson.

The club wishes to thank Shane Tobin and the
staff at the Leisure Centre for assisting to make the
event such a wonderful windup.
The club also thanks the Esperance Senior High
School for its assistance during the year and the oncourt helpers, the committee, volunteer members and
all those who made 2013 such a significant and successful year.
The AO Blitz continues until the end of the month
and the Esperance SouthCoast Tennis Club is third in
Australia and leading Western Australia.

The club is hoping to get one of the top players
representing Esperance during the Australian Open.
You can help by signing up at aoblitz.com.au.
Pennants will recommence in Term 1 of 2014.
Details will be published in upcoming editions of
the Esperance Express.

Sweet success: Coach Selma Holthouse with Division 3 winner Ben Haclin
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Hot for Alicia: Will Creed, Sam Ryan, Sam Ashby, Sam Waters and Joel Waters.

